
WALLFLOWERS MUST GO 
Mixer night at Eastern creates a strange, incurable, 

idiotic malady that seems to grip the entire Eastern male 
population and spread discontent and suffering among the 
females. Between the hours of nine and twelve, an acute 
case of male "togetherness" akin to the bunching of 
frightened sheep, strikes the campus. 

bince the aawn of earliest recorded mankind, danc-
ing has figured prominently in man's efforts to express 
anu gramy himself. By the light of licking flames, semi-
nakea, horribly decorated primitives gyrated to shake off 
the evii spirit. But this year at Eastern, unlike our an-
cient forebearers and contemporary university and col-
lege mates across the United ,Mates from California to 
Fiorida, the seed of an incredible new cult has been plant-
ed and nurtured by the male students on campus. East-
ern's ciub of the "friendly campus" has been threatened 
by this non-dance high school holdover which is evident 
at each mixer. Droves of paralyzed, stupitied students 
clutter the entrance to the bill:3 lounge and congest the 
dance floor forming an inpenetrable path to the punch 
bowl. 

in short, the fellows do almost anything and every-
thing but dance. The women students like and want lots 
of males at the mixers, but they also want them to dance. 
All the blame and criticism should not be aimed at the 
fellows alone because it is apparent that some of the co-
eds are mighty hard to find, let alone dance with. The 
plea is for the women to come out from behind the table 
shoved next to the pop dispenser surrounded by a ring of 
chairs containing her two roommates and 24 dorm buddies 
and at least act interested and not condescending when 
asked to dance. 

With a little effort and a lot of understanding be-
tween Eastern's student factions, this year's mixer could 
promise all time fun records for both the male and female 
population at Eastern. 

TYZINE PFIZER, ANYONE? 
by Barbi Huber 

Immunizations and runny noses have been the order 
of the last few weeks for the busy personnel of Eastern's 
department of health services. 

The pathetic thing about the shortage of qualified 
individuals in that department is that the students come 
out on the short end of the deal. Theoretically, they pay 
for both preventative and curative services. Do we ac-
tually receive same? 

Let us take a look into a typical day in the office of 
our health officers. At 8 a.m. the doors are open to stu-
dents who, not feeling in the best of health, desire to see 
the physician. Look—here they come now—there are 
15 of them (a conservative estimate considering that the 
student body is approximately 1100). 

Simple arithmetic will reveal to you that each of these 
15 students may be allotted four minutes with the physi-
cian. Do you feel that this is an adequate amount of time 
for a careful examination and an accurate diagnosis? A 
vast majority of students who walk into the health office 
and emerge from it four minutes later have three things 
in their possession that they didn't have previously: (1) 
a packet of sulfa pills, (2) a penicillin shot, and (3) a 
bottle of Tyzine Pfizer. This is fine if you can bring your-
self to believe that sulfa, penicillin, and nasal spray are 
just what each of our hypothetical 15 students needs. 

What is all this getting at? Simply this: thorough 
efficient health service cannot possibly be administered 
to a body of 1100 students on the basis of an hour a day. 
Granted that a busy physician cannot be expected to for-
feit his private practice in lieu of this. In order to live 
decently a man needs money and the state has never been 
famed for its tremendous salaries, which no one know: 
better than a medical man. 

The problem is that we as students are paying for 
health services each quarter, which is fine, yet m 
us never get this money back in services to ourselves. This 
too is fine, of course, but whence dost thou fly, o vener-
able dollar? 

We need better health service and more of it. We 
are paying for it to the tune of $10 each quarter, which 
means this quarter should have provided $11,000 for 
health services. We should certainly be able to afford 
one more hour a day of a physician's time, and the prob-
lem should be investigated. 

Groups Asked to List Meetings on Board 
All student organizations as office before being posted on bul- 

well as faculty groups are asked letin boards, Miss Saunders said. 
to clear any meetings or events Many organizations have not 

yet planned their regular meeting 
dates, Miss Saunders said, and 
are urged to do so at once, in 
order that they may not be dis- 
appointed in obtaining a satis- 
factory time and place on the 
activities calendar. 
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on the college calendar in the 
student activities office in the 
Student Union building, Miss 
Carol Saunders, director of stu-
dent activities, has announced. 

Students are also reminded that 
all posters in the SUB must be 
approved at the student activities 

	 Editor 	Sheryl Logan ...... _ 	Circulation 
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Student Legislature Meeting Minutes Kappa Della Epsilon 
:s Education Group 

One of the newly chartered 
clubs at Eastern is the honorary 
education organization, Kappa 
Delta Epsilon. The first initiation 
of the club was held April 21, 
1959. 

The club consists of ten mem-
bers with Mrs. Darleen Stephens 
as sponsor. The officers are pres-
ident, Evelyn Howard; secretary, 
Betty Hooker; with the offices 
of treasurer and vice-president 
yet unfilled. 

The qualifications for initiation 
into the club are at least a B 
scholastic average, membership 
in the Secondary Education Asso-
ciation, four-year education major, 
and sophomore standing. Pro-
spective members are also judged 
by their character and high stan-
dards. 

The club is not a social activity 
but an academic organization. 
One of the projects that the mem-
bers would like to make an an-
nual function is a tea for all 
graduating women. 

The initiations are held once 
every quarter with one more at 
the end of this quarter. Meetings 
are held on Tuesday at 11 a.m. 

by Stephanie Orchard 
Lots of studying, good fun, and 

social life sum up the lives of 
the students living in the dormi-
tories. Some ask who makes and 
what is the good fun found in the 
dormitories? These are some of 
the people that make living en-
joyable and build up the spirit. 

Boys Dormitory 
Elections were held for the Gen-

eral Council on Sept. 29. The_of-
ficers a r e : president, Chuck 
Haines; vice - president, Frank 
Kampfe; secretary, Chuck Miske; 
treasurer, Jim Baker; chairman of 
activities, D a v e' Weatherbee; 
chairman of athletics, Tom Du-
may; and parliamentarian, Dave 
Nelson. 

It seems that there are many 
states other than Montana repre-
sented in the dorm. A few of 
them are Illinois, Arizona, North 
Dakota, Wyoming, Oregon, and 
Missouri. 

TV Brings Joy 
Quite a bit of eye strain seems 

to beshowing up on the fellas at 
the dorm. Many witnessed the 
World Series games the past few 
days. Some of the Dodger fans 
were quite disappointed at first, 
but now new hopes have arisen. 

The third floor has a new name 
since the second week of the be-
ginning of the quarter. The name 
is Beatnik floor, due to all the 
bongos and drums. Among Mike 
Willson, Larry Brasen, Merle 
Smith, and Tony Dumay a session 
is held at every possible oppor-
tunity. 

Free Haircut Anyone? 
In room 312 there happens to 

be a barber shop run by Ken 
Yeger. No one knows if he is 
actually giving free services, but 
if money gets scarce, that's the 
place to go. 

Not only do we have out of 
state students at the dorm, but 
there is also a celebrity. None 
other than Warren "Kookie" Ku-
kay. 

Cleaning Chores for Everyone 
Kevin Sells and Doug Hillstrom 

have gotten the cleaning tasks. 
They decided to do a thorough 
job in their room and cleaned out 
all the old relics. 

Gary Manning and friends did 
a good job, too. They experi-
emnted on a shaving cream show-
er. 

Tuesday, Sept. 29 
Present: Bill Hilton, president; 

Judy Schwalger, business man-
ager; Marilynn Sheard, secretary; 
2huck Haines, Charles McCart-
iey, Audreysue Hageness, Ruth-
ann Barnicoat, George Pfaff, and 
Sharon Parker. 

Guests: Karen Wilson, Dr. H. 
L. Steele. 

Adviser: Louis Veraldi. 
The meeting was called to order 

by Bill Hilton, president. No 
minutes were read as this was the 
first meeting of the fall quarter 
of 1959. 

Hilton announced that Freddy 
Wilson, vice president, had not re-
burned to Eastern and a new of-
ficer would have to be elected. 
Audreysue Hageness and Sharon 
Parker headed the committee that 
,vill set up the arrangements for 
the election. 

Karen Wilson, one of the co-
chairmen of Homecoming, report-
ed on the activities to be held 
during the annual event. The 
MEA convention will be held in 
conjunction with Homecoming. 
A special Homecoming meeting 
was to be held Tuesday night, 
Sept. 29. Miss Wilson will then 
again report to the legislature. 

Home Still Sounds Good 
Even though college life is work 

and fun, many an hour is spent 
thinking of home and loved ones. 
Those letters and packages from 
mom, dad, and friends do a lot 
for the ones that are far away. 

Girls Dormitory 
The elections of representatives 

from each floor took place at the 
beginning of the quarter. The 
representatives are: second floor, 
Pat Nelson and Lois Hardesty; 
third floor, Holly Endicott and 
Marylee Blankship. 

Happy Birthday To You 
Parties have been quite abun-

dant the past few weeks. Sharon 
Parker had a birthday and in-
vited everyone, including our dean 
of women, Miss Carol Saunders, 
to her birthday party. 

Marilyn Hamill also had a big 
celebration for her birthday. Her 
father had a large cake shipped 
to her for the party. Everyone had 
a wonderful time. 

Telephone Rings Constantly 
No matter who answers the 

phone or at what time it is the 
call is always for Martha Behrant. 

The letters that Julie Leon writes 
must some what stagger the mail-
man. It ranges from 25 to 50 let-
ters a week. 

Adjusting To Dorm Life 
Some of the new residents of 

the dorm are having a hard time 
becoming adjusted. Pauline Jones 
fell out of bed the first night, 
but she is learning all the tricks 
in order to stay beneath the cov-
ers. 

Everyone would like to own a 
stereophonic set say Genie Thorn-
berg and Lois Hardesty. They put 
all the radios in one room and 
turned them on one station in 
order to serenade the third floor. 

General Delivery 
It looks like a line of people 

waiting to enter a show when the 
mail comes each day. Happiness, 
sorrow, joy, and disappointment 
show on individuals after the 
mail is given out. 

The girls get along very well 
and enjoy one another's company. 
Trading clothes, sharing cookies 
that mom sent from home, and 
entering into a close fellowship 
make up the lives of the girls liv-
ing at the dorm. 

Dr. Steele introduced his pro-
posal concerning a new Student 
Union building. This building 
would include a feeding center, a 
women's dorm and a student 
union facility. 

The present Student Union 
Building was built to provide serv-
ices for approximately 600 stu-
dents. Eastern now has about 
1,100 students. Therefore Dr. 
Steele came to the legislature to 
check their reactions regarding a 
new SUB. Many questions were 
answered and a vote followed. All 
of the members of the legislature 
were in favor of the proposal. 

Dr. Steele then asked three 
members of the legislature to ap-
pear before a committee from the 
State Board of Education. Bill 
Hilton, Chuck Haines and Audrey-
sue Hageness volunteered to ap-
pear before the board. 

The meeting was adjourned at 
noon. The next meeting will be 
Tuesday, Oct. 6, at 11:30 a.m. 

Marilynn Sheard 
Secretary 

Student Union Board 
Meeting Minutes 

Oct. 5, 1959 
A report concerning the tenta-

tive dormitory-student union 
building was given by Dr. H. L. 
Steele. The present Women's 
Residence Hall will be converted 
into a Men's Residence Hall. The 
new building will house 300 
women students on the top three 
floors. The bottom two floors will 
have cafeteria services and Stu-
dent Activity Services. 

A committee of Karen Wilson, 
Chuck Haines, Ruthann Barnicoat 
will appear before the State 
Board of Education Committee to 
express student reaction and need 
of new building. 

Karen Wilson, co-chairman of 
Homecoming, gave a report con-
cerning the Homecoming Festivi-
ties. 

The Dance Committee displayed 
a form that will be distributed to 
all organizations sponsoring danc-
es. This form is to be filled out 
and turned into Miss Saunders the 
Monday preceding the various 
dances. 

Special guests will be invited 
to the Homecoming Dance, the 
AWS Mixer Nov. 14, and the 
Christmas Formal. If inviting 
guests to these dances proves to 
be successful we will continue to 
do so Winter and Spring quart-
ers. 

Upperclassmen, sophomores, 
juniors and seniors who have a 
C average or better: there is 
one opening on the Student 
Union Board. If you are in-
terested in filling this position 
please return a letter stating 
your interest in being on the 
board in to Marvin Carter or 
into the desk in the Student 
Union. 

Ruthann Barnicoat 
Secretary 

Circle K Members Begin 
'59-'60 Club Activities 

Circle K, honorary men's or-
ganization, will hold its second 
meeting of the quarter Wednes-
day, Oct. 14, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
small conference room of the 
Student Union Building. 

Men students interested in join-
ing Circle K are invited to con-
tact John Molzhan, Room 105, or 
Milton DeVries, Room 102, Men's 
Residence Hall. 

Circle K sponsors social activi-
ties on and off campus, such as 
skating parties, dances, an an-
nual smoker, hay rides, and con-
tests. It also performs various so-
cial services on campus. 

Social Life, Fun, Studying Keep 
Residents of Dormitories Busy 


